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Mil- Four*'* I.m: fci*. at Bap
tist Church. March 4tb, felh aod 6 th. 

Wantiij. — F undated room a, with 
U»ard lu a printt family. Call at «f 
I'litreM Etifiowf'*Offiw. C.H. I. 4 P* 
It.'Ii., ever (."uwtll'a hardware store. 

I>m Moi>a!- Bm JThe Jjcmo-
rmt t pelia correspondent #*J« the 
WrtkbUtd saya, "Several thousand 
ri.diara bar* already been a-barr I bed 
1,t per»on* aeeth «f the i>e» Moinet 
fix ft toward building a fciidjfe across 
<<M« turbulent •tBBMB/' OM« some-
|» |y ia mlntatm. 

HAMILTO* AM* Air A Mah>. Mr. 
John William*, of Hamilton, has the 
ontract f*»r carrying the uoaii daily 
from Hamilton to Attic*, from tbe 
flat iijut. t< Jons SOth. No iostrue-
tinm trt yet gives m to boon ®f d#-
parlureaud arrival. 

CJKM Cirr BKJCK MACIIIWK.—O. A. 
M»di*»n and K. M. Hendrlx. Ottum-
*» K, «>w n the territory of Iowa for this 
j»atent machine end the expansion 
mold. Mr. Hendrlx was in this city 
i few days since end showed us the 
mold snd bricks. We ad vis* 
t»or Urick tnanufscturers to wriu» for 
circulars Mid examine tbe machine. 

IF AMY JAII-OII or other officer 

Ntwbem tttra*. 
Tfcc CMfto* Pmtr ot 0re* oa the* 
_ from Itewkar*, »k** c 

mrm l#Je Pifuetore of A l>onk*ro»; 
A UaJoc J rot racted m#«UDfj 

bMB ir, pirofrtH the p«« weeks, 
U which fifteen p«r»c>o* ha*e profee»-
94 religion- Tbe oaeeUag wiil probe-
bij oocsunue • week of two yet. 

Our public echool i« tM|bl by Mr. 
D Hodeoo, with tbe oeueJ euooeee, 
with eixty or eetenty echolerm. 

A. T. P»^ee ie reeding lew e&dUftcli-
ftsg f>*cisMikhip in tbe town, hevicg 
•oid hie etore ltd property to Mr. 
Victor. 

J. C. Howard has aoM kk itot •»<! 
property to D. Wiley, ooe of the pro
prietor* of tbe flouring mill *t thie 
pleoe. Tbe ml!! i« tJaiog ft •ery fWr 
batioeee for owner# as<i petrone. 

Tbe cholera hu been and i* jcuftking 
•ad h*Tt»<r among the bogs •* H#W-
bero and northward. 

The bad state of roads, until the 
patt few dare, has been quite a draw-
back to tboee wishing to pr«f*re for 
building and other Improvements 
o«-*t fMitniner, an4, as a couat^ufciice, 
tiioH are dull artd but little going this 

Wiit^r, 

NATt'KE's HK H K U I K D  are the beet, 
and for healing purpoeee none eo good 
ae Tar. " Koreet Tar " Is prepared by a 
»«w iij*enUot, free frfm all impurl-
tiea, for til* lbroat, langa and caUrrb. 
A| W- 1). Yocw * BKO. 

Tu.hLA.-~From the Jllude we leartf 
that the oldeet daughter of Deputy 
Sheriff I/ee died a few days ainee. 
Mr Lee'a wife died only two or three 
weeks nince. Hi* own health Is poor, 
and he has a fauiily of etnas) obiidreu 
dej'Ciideut upon biso for aupp'>rt. 

Hoiuer I». Coj^e, an elocutionist, of 
Inn Moiuee, i» lo appear at the Opera 
bouse in the erenlng of tlie 21st. 

Tommy Cox hs» returned U Pel la, 
his old home, after a residence 
three years in Wyoming. 

Two women Is North Pella bad 
flgbi a few days ego. It only Issted 
half-hour. 

A three months dancing school 
will ope» At the Opera house this 
week. Th® teachers name in prefixed 
with that luu' li ai>ui»ed title "Prof." 

HOKKMI Foa BAMS —The under 
signed has for sale four good horacs 

rtiflfcr any pri- -»,er is b T ' from four to ei*ht years old, all brok 
«lii*rrfe or conviction <>( «»y f»u4»lic; , ,, > 
«<ft'-ii«e toeeoape, be*hall be punished j to saddle snd harness, all K»"<i w*® 
by flue not 'iiog on<3 Cbou«*l»d | |fl gcxid cotxlltloO. Will sell one 
dolinrs and by linpri»oiimeiit in the ; n ou tl l4.TttU. Tl«ey may bs iprjH<»n 
penilent isry not exceeding IS ve years " 

(,Wt *tj Juu%i, &*r. 

CIRKFTY » A < K M K I TIKO«.—The 
Hnox^He Gr<M.nback Club \* 111 meet 
»t the Court House next Monday 
evening, and will be addre»*fd by 
lion. Jatoes Mpthews, in favor of the 
greenback currency, E. It. Hays, 

j., will reply to Mr. Mathews at the 
following meeting. Mime time In 
Marrh. A1* are Interested In tblsj 
^rest is»ue. and are invited to attend 
tii*' meeting* and hear tbe subject dis-

COMMIITKE. 

H« f>i>ttw Df!ATH -Mr, Alfre<i Khlelds, 
a venerable citizen, died at his home 
in this city ia»t Tuesday morning in a 
sudden stid singular wanner, lie rose 
at his »ctuM"iiifd hoar, In usual 
h*ait!i, b"'k a walk in the ^Rrden, re-
Iurned to the b<>ii*e and wanlieil pre-
f>tr*tory U>eatiog his breakfast, sat 
down by tbe stove in tbe family sit
ting room, and as he said he prefered 
not to go to the table his breakfast was 
brought lo him. Hedtsnk bis aocus-
loined two cups of coffee and apperred 
lo lelieh bis meal, i<ut soon laid down 
u| oti tlie i/e<l. The family noticed 

11«at be was unwell and sent for a 
pli)ei«lan, who pre|»arcd some rued. 
I< ine for him, hut bio late. Before 
tlie remedies could be given life had 
H >wn. The fullest sympathies of the 
comiouuity are with the bereaved 
f»roi )y. 

I'tcrrv liiKii. Oueevetiiiig a week 
or twoiiiKs a young man stepped In
to Mr. liall> lx>ot and sii'»« store In 
fhls city and de«ir«d to look at some 
'IM>O1S. Mr. Wolf wss shoeing him 
the good* when nomi children came In 
forfctiother alib le, Mr. W, went to 
(l.e ba< k room lo get !t for them, and 
the young nisu picked up a pair of fine 
boots, welt ted away with them, and 
was out of sig lit hofora the theft was 

* discovered. The boots have since 
b»*ti recovered, the tliief having left 
them, one in an slley on tlis WUMI 
Mi le of the H juare a nd tbo other In a 
f.nillsr plio e on the north aide. The 
rascal lias not been arreatad. 

FOR TIIK CKMI ANIAI..—A IWSTID 
en^gexled in our presence last week 
that Knoxvllle people who intend 
Vi-ltlng PhliMdelpliia next eununer 
ou^bt to Im making arrangemcnls 
D'tw logo In it body. Tills would tie 
»js,itch more pleusunt to most of our 
4<4liAeiis limn to go singly, RH most of 
(lietii'pcrliupe have no acquaintance 
I here. I'pon consultation withagen-
tboi aM in the service of the t!. li. A (i 
r.i'lroud we ieitrn III it a couch could 
bf .1.(Mined fur tbe HccommodHtlon ot 
n party of forty or lllty pei'sona, end 
tint the price of tickets to riiiladtd-
(•MM *nd returu, via. Chicago, would 
b,- uboul Mr. Uechtcl, agent 
Ht this place, will gladly $va tttfurum 
t io;i to 2»,.rtlcr iu |uulug. 

or all on good terms. They may bs 
seen at the stables of John Gamble, 
two blocks east of depot, Knox villa. 

37—40 E. II. OAMBML 

MAJI. KI;KVP « RJIAN'.I: — Informa
tion was received here last Monday 
from the P.O. Department that Mr. 
Kdwurd Dultleld has bs<!U appointed 
route agent on tlie A. K. Ai I). Ilaii-
road, and that Mr. J. M. Hand, recent
ly appointed, is transferred U> the 
Omaha and Davenport route, anil boa 
orders to report immediately atOmaba 
for aervica. This chsnge will take 
Mr Hand from his hams route, hut 
givesjhim a more Important place at a 
salary of H.iSfJO per year—$<VK) more 
tlian the j>ay on this route. We 
regret to loose Mr. Hand from Ibis 
route, but rongratulate him u[»or. bis 
rapid promotion. Mr. Duflleld, his 
successor, is a genlsl, aocommodating 
gen tie auto, and will do satisfactory 
service. 

AM. I'gfUiONH knowing themselves 
Indebted to me will greatly oblige by 
calling and settling soon, as I ant 
needing money badly. 

40 MUK GHO. BKKBK. 

TIIK BTATK HIUIIMTKH has lately 
donned an entire new tlress, and now, 
though we cannot think It improved 
In appearance, gives a much Isrger 
amount of news, and Is a much more 
valuable paper than ever l>efore; and 
thl* is say lug a great deal for a paper 
whl«h has for years been the best pa
per ou the globs for Iowa resdsrs. The 
pspsr has also moved Into more com-
mdious quarter*, on the eorner of 
Fourth street and Court Avenue. We 
are glad to note these signs of the proa, 
parity of tba JRi'f/Mer and of 
the Clsrkton Brothers, Its sturdy 
and enterprising proprietors. The 
support given by Dee Mo* ties 
people to the /{rr/intrr has built up a 
paper wliioh has in return done more 
to build up tlie city than any other 
influence. Hpeakiflf of thla subject 
an exchange sayst 

Docs any one believe llial the busl-
nens mvu of Do* Moines have lost 
anything by itdvcrtisiiiK largely, ami 
giving the<liarksoiiN a liberal support? 
"Not any.'' And the same principle 
wlii hold good in nny town If you 
witut to kill your town, etrlku the 
tlrst blow at your newspapers. If 
you wish to grow and prospor, encotu 
itge your public j on main. 

Ptuibic HAI-KS — J' <•. Cormthetrs 
Keb. Ii5, six miles we*t)of Knoxviile, 
a span of mures, four celts, c<jrn, oats, 
bay, wagon, and farming implements; 
twelve months credit without Interest 

Jsnict Tairgart, (\ve nih-s Houth-easi 
of Knox vllle, Feb. horses, miih's 
oolt, cow, wagon, hsro***, pUnicr, 
fultlvators, seeder, plows, reaper, fan 
ning-miil, feed-mil I, farming imph 
meiits, corn, household furniture eel -
twelve months thn * without inttre/.t 

Ltfiii iilHBu. 
Marmry 6* below Wad: esiay mmrm-

tag. boms prospect tor Ice. 

Dr. C. W. Cornell, who has reeaislly 
baeu vcr> ill, is ooavaleeosot. 

I)r. Morgan, of Bueaey, husold bis 
property in that plaee to Mr. Bossey. 

Mr. John Gamble is'qufts low with 
billioes It^r BSMI arysipalaa is Wa 
faca. 

Mr. Hasce Black has «o far reeover-
ad from his reoent ilinaas sa ta retjuire 

fall rations. 
| Mr. Osbin Marsh ia still confined to 
bis room arid bad with inflamma
tory rheumatism, MI exceedingly 
painful disease. 

A Poet-ofGce baa been eatablishedat 
Bussey. Theo. Waal has been sp-
pointed Postmaster. Oflw will b* 
opened on tba .1st. 

Mr. snd Mrs. E. B. Woodruff wfTI 
•ctertain a select party of frituds at 
their home ou Montgomery street 
Ibis [Thursday, evening. 

The Marion County National Bank 
ia looking for a site for a fine brick 
block to be erected as early next sum
mer as it can us dona. 

Mrs. E. W. McJunkfa, daoghtar of 
W. U. Jenkins, is visiting in Knox
viile. Tbe Higourney IICVUM says 
Mc. Is disconsolate in consequence. 

That brick house which Justice 
Hart Is preparing to build on the cor
ner of Heventh arid itobin»on street* is 
to be one of tbe largest and finest in 
the city. 

Mr. Norasan Savaga baa sold hie 
residence near tbe foundry in tbe 
north part of town to Rev. J. C. J 
White, of the Christian denomination, 
from Mt. Pleasant, who will remove, 
hit family here a^d take possession j 
April 1st. | 
Very little lee has yet been barvsated j 

hereabout this winter. Freel&nd A 
Thompson have the largest lot of new j 
ice. Messrs. Cunningham A Con well 
have a portion of their last year's 
crop yet on hand. 

Mrs. Frances D. Gage, of New York, 
author of thu "Gotham Letters" occa
sionally appearing IN (be JOUKNAL, 
suffered a second stroke of psralysis 
recently, by which fcpf left arm *a§ 
disabled. 

There is not at present a house in this 
towu for rent. A number of dwellings 
are now going up. however, ami every
body tries to irnike room for the hun
dreds of people why tire rushing here to 
find homes/ 

New buildings will rttsh up In tbla 
city at such a rate in the spring as to 
astonish tlie oldest inhabitant. Car
penters, masons, painters, plasterers 
and hoddies wiil hava abundant em-
ployment. 

The world never before saw (Ir 
Knoxviile) such enormous stocks of 
lumber as may now be seen at the four 
yards In this city. And yet it will 
all be sold and replaced and sold and 
replaced again aud again before an
other winter, 

A protracted mealing has been In 
progress for two weeks at the Chris
tian Church. Eight accessions have 
thus far resulted. Kid. Illy, the pas' 
tor, is assisted by £ld* l> 0. Wfetta, of 
Mt. Pleasant. 

Mr. Jofc.« itltteni.ender, 8r., has 
recently added quite a large addition 
on the southwestern border of this 
city. Wo nudeistund he will build 
quite a large number of cut^y^s on 
his lota for sale and rent. i.:i  

MARVHVII.I.K.—From the 3ftiter wa 
gather these Items: 

There are indications that there will 
more building and improvement in 
Marysville this year than in any year 
previous. Preparations are alraady 
iu progress for several buildings. 

Jaooh Gensel has purchased house 
and lots from Dr. Hill; price JtH'O. 
Dr. Hill is erecting a building for a 
drug store, tv be finished by April 15th. 

What shall be done to secure Ice 
or next summer's use? Is the query. 

Protracted meeting at the M. E-
Churoh w«f to begin Wednesday tbt* 
week. 

Willis Clemmons recently burned 
his hand ssverely by spilling gasoline 
oil upou It in handling a lamp. 

If. J. Ulsh has new machinery In 
operation for hoistiugcoul JroU) a shaft 
opened this winter. 

J.W. HI re ley lost his watob from 
bis pooket in souis unknown msiuier 

Charles Perry was hurt a lew days 
sinus in hamlliuglogtfttbia a*w-mill, 
aud is now oil'duty. 

Dr. Roberts and Mr. Ilsusob ara 
prepsreiug to build dwellings. 

James Hirely carries passengefa I® 
aud froia the trains at Hamilton. 

Geo. Washington was lu town a few 
days ago. Kt-et'anyder wss Ills latter 
snd of his name, 

••Xashy on wheels" Is the nsme 
given by the Miner to Mr. Hand, Ihe 
new A. K. 4c 1>. mail spent,* 

KOH HAI.II.—Thi uml.-rslgued haa 
for sale, si Knoxviile, a line Jsck, 
idauk, 0 years old. B»st guaranteea 
w||| be glvi-M as in pedigree, stock 
•t •. Will h • s«>bt cheap, as Ihe owner 
leairaa twCalhrriita. Applj | 
•• Ut \\. WoopMA*. | 

riflAf C1AL rrATEMWT. 

Misat Srksat nWil%t sf 
baoxtille City. 

Kooxville Feb. 12, TsT*?. 
Tbe followiog is a correct statement 

of tbe difTereat funds beiougiog to the 
Independent txrhooi District of Knox
viile City from Feb. 1^75 to data. 
Ami on hand at former state-

ment— —t ® 
Apr. 24, 1*76, apportioumeuk. S4 
~"»-pt. do 2T* Jl 
Heceived from taxes col t.822 «# 

Ami paid 
8,97-5 r3 
s.m yi 

ioii Balaaaaon band 
Of>ti .toBUT rtrita. 

Amt on hand at former stata-
ment— 'II 

A rut reed to dste ou col 660 96 

9-
Amt paid oo OMif't waranl— Ma 38 

Amt due Treasurer... — !•# 46 
lieepectfuliy submitlad _ 

R. BAKTR, 
Treas. Ind. Diet. Knoxviile Iowa. 

Amt estimated for tea* her s 
fund, for year commencing 
March IS, 1H7>* $350000 

Amt estimated for contingent 
fund for year commencing 

March 15, 1876 *8fl0 00 
8. L. COLI.INB, 
H. J. r-k'Of.Ks,; 
J. N. DAVIS, 

Ft •ance Committee, ' 
By order of tlie Itoard. 

Hfrpi.AitATioN.—In our iasoa «f 
January l(»th, 1 there was s men
tion to the el!W-i that Mr W F Camp
bell of Dsllas, Marion county, had i»eer> 
held in Ixmds of $'i.UUU to answer at 
the next term of District Court, to a 
charge of bribejy. We now learn that 
the Campbell is old Mr. William F., 
well known to many of our citizens a* 
a straightforward and worthy citizen of 
of that locality, and that the probabili
ty is that instead of Mr. Campbell try
ing to'put up a job" on some of his 
neighbors, that just the reverse is the 
ca*eand that he is unjustly persecuted. 
From what we learn we do not doubt 
but Mr. C. wiil be aMe to show his 
innocence In the District Court of 
Marion county, where tbe casa will 
soon oorns for trial—(Chariton Patriot. 

LetfeJ Netict*. 
TJUDAVI* MACHIVI VFLL 

.mt folda without showing the 
stitches, and sew or. at the same tim«, 
and also makes French foktaMsdaaw 
on at the same time. 

CITY PROPERTY mu 8AI.E-— John 
ML Jones, in addition to the fifty 
tots advertised in another column to 
dav, has a residence and two lota 
in Jones' Addition, and a house and 
two lot* iu Walters Jt Roache 's Addi
tion, for sale. Enquire at Knoxviile 
Woolen Mills. 

FARM FOR BALE.—I offer for sale 
my farm of 100 acres, 1$ miles sooth 
of Knoxviile. Good house and barn, 
good fencea, abundant water, good 
soil; 80 acres In good cultivation and 
J) acres timber, and all underlaid with 
coal. Coal bank now open. Good 
terms offered. I. W. 8KILL*AM. 

TH* DAVIS KKWJNO MACHINR will 
make milliner's folds with different 
colors and pieces of goods at one oper
ation and sew on at the same time. 

PKRMA V ENT EMI'M>V3IK!*T—A PRO
FITABLE BrtHNKHs.—K«ad the large 
double column advertisinent of Kens 
nedy A Co., In this paper. 
Head it all. Study and accept their of
fer. Tlie adrertfsers aro worthy of con
fident, and tlieir assertions can be relied 
on. Parties remitting money can be 
fully assured that they will receive just 
what is promised. The liberslity and 
enterprise of Messrs. Kennedy A Co. 
are shown by the fact that they give to 
each agent a coin silver hunting case 
watch. We have seen and examined 
this watch snd are able to say that it is 
in every way equal to what Is claimed 
for It. They want an agent in this coun
ty; some lucky reader of this paper will 
get it. Tbe remedy they offor is popular 
the profits large, the business all your 
own. II you do not wish another to 
bear awsy the prine, answer this adver 
tisement at once, and remit for sample 
dozen, and you will thank us for advis
ing you, and thus giving you a business 
as long as you live—permanent protila-* 
able, honorable plesant. Who could ask 
more ? 

Ct/R'KH watches jewelry, spectacles, 
new stock aud full assortment, at W. 
H. King's new establishment, In 
basement of Knox vllle National Bank, 
always at lowest rates. Repairing is 
made a speciality, and all work war
ranted. Hubert has had long expe 
riencein his business, aud can guaran
tee satisfactory work. 22-tf 

Join* HIIWBHTI.HV gives strict atten
tion to the manufacture of boots and 
shoes on order, at his shop over Welch 
A McMillan's Ktore, in Weyers' block. 
Fine sewed work a specialty. Ail 
work warranted. Give him a trial. 
Mtf. 

lloiiumeniM asd Tomtoatonee. 
T. <i. Hobltison, having purchased 

his brother's Interest in tlie Knoxviile 
Marble Works, is prepared to do 
work In his line chesper than ever 
before. Haviug discharged his agents 
he is thereby enabled to sell fifteen 
per cent, cheaper than any other shop 
in Iowa, and would respectfully in
vite all those who aro needing mar
ble (to mark the last resting place of 
departed friends) to call at his shop, 
near northwest corner of Public 
.Square, Knoxviile, Jowa, before buy
ing. Dou't buy from agents who are 
traveling through thu country, and 
who have no respect for 3'our feelings 
or your purse, but patronize a home 
institution where you can get just 
what you contract for, and at a reason* 
able price. Hatisfaction guaranteed in 
every |>articular. T. G ltomNtioN. 
^ ay 

G. W. PALHKK, at the Blue Front. 
South side Public Square, has now in 
store a splendid stock of new goods 
comprising an unusually larire assort
ment of dry goods, notions , bootsSnd 
shoes, hats aud caps. Anything you 
n)ny wsnt in.these lines will be found 
at Palmei 'a and at fair prices. The 
ladle* go there for their dress good* 
and trliuiugs, for fine shoes, gaiters, 
substantial winter shoes, ohildreu'ft 
shot's, for their flue gloves, hosiery, 
and everything required f<>r modern 
fashionable toilet. The gentlemen 
find ihttre also what they waul for an 
nutfU fur wluter, for themselves and 
the family. The Blue Front Is a 
good |dactf for trade. Take our word 
fur it one* tut! glvt Paltptr » trial. 

H. L. WOLF'S north side store is 
the place to go for coffees, teas, sugars, 
canned goods, cigsrs, tobaoooa and 
confectionery at lowest figures. 

Ir You WAXTUIKK KKIKS, QCEKXB-
TRARB AND GLA^WABB at bottom 
prices go to K ruck dt Ely'a, South side 
of Public Square. (2 if) 

TEM. EVERYBODY that J. H. Brown 
of Oskaloosa, has opened a new drug 
Btore in the building formerly occu. 
pied by Woodruff Bro's, east side of 
Square. 

All accounts made before Jan. 1st, 
1%7'j, are now past due, and I expect 
all customers to come In at once and 
settle, either by cash or note. 

33tf D. T. COATS. 

Go Tf> H. L. Wolf's for all kinds of 
staple groceries, canned fruits, oysters, 
tobaccos, cigars, confectionery, etc., at 
bottom prices. 

Ir Y0C WANT TO KNOW the Rmoont 
of your account, come and see. Set-
tlements promptly attended to night 
or day. *. H. A C. W. CORKBLL. 

THKDAVIB SKWINO MACHINE can
not be excelled for tucking, cording, 
braiding, quilting, ruffling, or stitch
ing braid on cloth. 

ALL NKW ami fresh drugs alJ. H. 
BKOWII'S City Drug fctore, Woodruff" 
Bro's old stand. 

. m -• <— • — 

No LOTTERY premiums offered to 
purchasers of drugs at Baker's, but 
everything is sold at lowest figures. 

GLABK sauce dishes at 26 eents per 
set at Kruck A Ely's Queensware 
and Grocery Btore, South side Square. 

m # (2 tf) 

ALL ACCOUNTS made prior to Jan. 
1st, 1S76, are now due, and,must be 
settled by cash or note. 

N. R-dcC. W. COBWIX. 

PliBsrKiPTioNsaccurately compoun
ded both day and night, at BrownV 
City Drug Store. ^ ^ 

FOR GOOD BOOTH AND SHOES go to 
the sign of tbe big boot. 
3(i-43 N, H, HALL. 

CALL at the new City Drug Store 
and see the presents they are giving 
away. . 

MINEM'S OIL, warranted to give 
satisfaction, at Baker's Drug Store. 

MINER'S OIL, warranted to give sat
isfaction, at Baker's Drug Store. 

G. C. LAWXON, M. D., Knoxviile, 
Iowa. 86tf 

SALT at $2,85 per barrel!, at H. I>. 
w oi r*. _ 

MINBR'S OTL, warranted to giro sat
isfaction, at Baker's Drug Store. 

GLASS KKTS for «r>0 cents, at Kruek 
Ely's, South side of square. (2tf) 

CANDIKB for New Year at Wolf'a, 
north side. 

CLOSING OUT AT COST.—AS I in
tend closing out my entire stock of 
Millinery before the middle of March 
I offer great induceuieute in flowers 
pistnes, ribbons, etc. 

Persons indebted to me will confer 
a favor by settliug Immediately. 
Southeaat corner Public Square. 
84-<37* MARY D. WHIPFO. 

THE DAVIS SKWINO MACAINR will 
make wide and uarrow hems, hem all 
manner of bias woolen goods, as soft 
merino, crape cloth, or goods difficult 
to hem ou other machines. 

GRAND OFFKRINU!—Splendid Op

portunity! Unrivaled Display! Un

equalled Assortment! Captivating 

Prices! Anlery & Rolierts offer lo 

each lady a numbered ticket for 

every dollar's worth of goods bought 

at one time nt their store lx»twe«»n 

now and March 1st, 1876, at which 

dste the Judy holding the ticket 

bearing tlie highest number, on pre

senting the sutue, will be entitled Ui 

An elegniit Chrnmo worth $10.00. 

The lady presenting the ticket Unr 

Ing the next lifghi-st number will 

mjei vta a;deudhi Xrt^KMCojie worth 
i$5»U0, 

Forest T„ 
For Threat. Lung, A ' 

For*»t Tnra«« 
For Tnhaiing f,,r 

Uon, Broncb lti,, ^4 .' m 
Fvrrat Tar Tr^^l 

tf'm« T^jl: f 
uoaiw&fM ana I'urifjV-, ; *! 

Forest T»r s^u'1 

F«t keaitog Sorw , *• 
B-irna and f,',f vt' 
For rat Tj»r ^ 

For Chapf^d u s. ' 
Skiu Diseases, the Inii^ 1 

„ t  •"•'*»« Tarl.^' 
For Inhaling the r«..lu,luil!*r'l 

•- <0 . a,"S 

_ W '  H "  V o ^  

moxtiTL^ 

f'atV Corrected Wtktm bn 
lamp : 

Wheat—old.. 
W heat—new 
Oats ; i 
Corn ; *•••*— 
Rye 
liidea—green tfaughteVH' 

" cured 
" dry flint 
" dry salted JT 

Egg» .jr 
Butter 
Lard 
R«g» 
Beeswax. 
Suit feeofl per bb* 
Old Metal, per cwt 

GOOD CIIA.Y 
NO 1 FARM Pffl'J 

I offer for sale my fannt 
one mile north of the Kunr 
The farm i* one of the t* 
vicinity; has gfxxi house 
other out buildings, Sg(<<>c 
other modern convenienn-
of >-(K»d bearing orrjiard an 
of excellent hedge. The < 
is in a high state of cultiva 
the best of order. Will 
reasonable term" to suit pti 
to time on reserved psym 
ties are requested to call u 
the premises. 
24 tf DREWRY C 

S" 

0 B.JUSW. 

» r s 1 V k 
Wi2ES5ra« fcs Vsrn; 

UEALEU? 1<( 

Grain, Salt, .^rtculiur. 
Bents, it. 

Agfnt* for (he Veld 

SCIIOTTLER W;, 
We will eel! the Schutl 

cheapor than ever sold 
county. 

Call and see us befor> 
any other. 

Fnurr BUILDING EAST 
26tf Kaoivli h 

ll, 

DEALEM IN 

BOOTS & SHOI 
KTCLUSIVKLT. 

Uorth. side Pullic Z: 

KNOXVILLL' 

I ktrt • new ctoek w»tt sUSm '' ' 
sad wall oud«, 

Fine ane coarse Boots for n9 

beys. 

A fall fta* *nd CSIIdrw 
Slag Sa* SM, fo«t, p*bbl«, »0<l 1 •" 

Xen'c and Ladies Slippers. 
And caipst. 

I ernadl sU «t tb« »*»»• good* M' 
for r«*b. 

C»ll Ult lM,Mll«flMU 
joas/foo#*, 

in room with -

GILLASPY' 

SSUSI© STOS" 
NEW INSTRllMVi 

N E W  S T Y I I - '  
Aim 

REDUCED PK 
J. EWLLAin IS*S•«»,I"«, 

•Mpplf •' 

In n»» Bti>1 " 
pb'j« » goo 1 t* cm***' 

urte kutl on 

V I O L I N S , 0  U l ' t ^  

And • T*ri*t]r ot Ma«k*l 
•icek. 

Sheet Music, W«»,e B*** 

Bb'AMK BOOKS. §11110%»*» 

AICOX8 A*0 FAFCR 

Fveryhody Is Invited to »n 

Nation «»f goods and pric**-

HUT »IDK PIJBMf 
N* Wbssst Carera IM 


